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UKIJtK FOLKS GO 10 PICTURES PAINTED INTRENCHES ON

PORTLAND TO SPEND
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THE WINTER MONTHS

ISIR AM) MltS. PRANK HILHKIU
LEAVE ON WEDNESDAY POU

THE METROPOLIS.

Snow lulls a I'klali WUhnr Rey-

nold ih Berloaslj 111 with Pneu-
monia VupfHey Place is siii to
('. X. Ite.MHildM Colorado Woman
Visits Son for the Winter.

( special !orrespondenco.
I'KIAH. lire, Dec. 14. and

UrS. Frank Hilhert left I'klah Wed-r- 'i

ad ay morning for Portland to
I) end the winter there, expecting to
return to their home here In the earl)
spring.

HOLIDAY SALE

THE HUB
Useful Articles Make Good Christmas Gifts.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early.

HOUSE SLIPPERS

Children's felt slippers, leather soles, trimmed with fur
or plain ribbon trimming 75, 85 and 95c

Ladies' house slippers, felt, fur trimmed, leather soles,
color, black, brown, red and grey 95?

Ladies' house slippers, felt, plain trimming, extra wide
widths, flexible leather soles, sizes 3 to 8. 95?

Ladies' fancy house slippers in felt, various colors, soft
padded soles $1.-1-

Men's house slippers in felt, the pair .. 65C

Men's leather house slippers in black and tan, several
Btylea to select from $1.25, $1.45 and $l.5

HANDKERCHIEFS
Fancy embroidered initial handkerchiefs, 8 in box, the

box 25C
Ladies' pure linen hemstitched handkerchiefs each 10?
Fancy ladies' handkerchiefs, doss, in box, box 75r
Men's silk ties in four-in-han- d and bows, good line of

patterns, choice , 25c
50c fine silk ties 35?
Sample glOVM make ideal Xmas gifts for boys 19?, 39?
For men 15? to $1.35

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY.

h. MAKE USEFUL AND DESIRABLE CHRISTMAS
?2 GIFTS. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT
fa OF ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS IN THE ONYX SILK
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The Child Labor Bulletin calls at-- I
tension to the fact ihat the federal

I child labor bin Ik Mm chief Interest
tof the committee im rear and urges
active support of the im on the part

lot its members ami friends, The Bui- -
I latin OOntainS hexltieH the annual ro-- I

port an article by Nathan William
Mact'hosney of Chicago on the run- -

stttttUonaltt) "f the federal child la-- j

bor law. ami a number "f editorials
i on the work of the committee.
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lust year, according I" the unnuul re-

port of Owen it. Utvejoy, general
secretary of the National Child Labor
Committee, Just published in the
quarterly ChlM Labor Bulletin Twen-i- i

states legislated against ebiM
last roar. waUa anil "s rtntsjs

di featad attempts lo Improve thali

French Arts. Xew York City. It is

entitled: "Flag of the Slst J'.eglmentl
Retaken from the Germans.'' and d- -

picts one of ihe most stirring in-

of the war.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Dee.
I Ethel Coops McKsnsie, born

Paris Offer to "I n toad" Shells
I'm-.- for Owner.

PARIS, Dec. !. -- The recent fre-

quency of accidents caused by explo-

sions due to careless handling of
curiosities from battlefields, such as
shells and hand grenades in various

11.De(M

Moore al Gurdane for the past tUfi

months, returned to her home hen
last week.

afe the most acceptable
and appropriate Xmas
gifts

Special Holiday Prices

See our work, get our prices

pend
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time a
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a raaolution adoptad by

uncil recently is signed bj
Mr. and Mil

ed Into their
May. .

Mrs. George Pi

Mayor William Hale Thompson.

The widows will do their own lag-

ging and retain ail mone Collected,
according to the plan. Th'- lag' will

iforuia, whose right of suffrage w:o

taken from her h the Supreme coun
Of the I'nlled States on the gcuic
Ihat as the wife of a Itrltlsh cltUen
Gordon Mi Ken.ie. she was dl.-c-

I fraachissd. is to nave the vote aftei
all.

Gordon Mi Kenzle Ii was an
noiinced. will, for his wife's sake re-

nounce hla British oitlsenshlji and
take oui papers' leading to his

a clliscn of the I'niic"

obi, in Wednesday returning Thurs

beTS of the Committee's staff SfeM

prasaal at the legislative seeulons nf

if states. The committee's eghihlts
wars shown in 41 cities in i stataa

n these eetlviuen were made pos

Ibis by thr fuel thai TJ per cent of
Hi.' lamina fS "f the committee re- -

tewed their subscriptions and almost

IM new members aw snouted. Aw

Mr. Lovajio puts it. "The persistence
of pur rontrlhutlag members si s ttmt

i ban other eaOs ar,- urgent, and their
determination to sea s solution of this
problem, are the moai gratifying con-

tribution to the iUCOeas of "iir work.'

homes in Paris, has caused the Pre-

dict of Police to issue a warning
agalnat the danger to possessors of

Isuch curiosities.
The prefect announces that any

resident may report possession of

such trophies and they will be exam.
ined and unloaded in the municipal

f Colorado. he distributed among the v ariousLuclndaj Fry.Mis.
"I hi r
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Luxemburg covers luiui
miles and has u population'endleton "haritable organisations of Chica-

go began active opposition to the or-

der Mayor Thompson was asked to
veto mi Ihe ground thai it nuld

last Monday.
Jim Clark, wife and son were ill

i'klah Wednesday nighi moving put
(toward Pendleton to School his son.

it. G. Clark Is plotting on bis farm

Stolen Ha np Returned,
NKKNAH. Wis. Dec in Filly

)eurs ago a little girt. Id years old.
to..k a tin cup from the store of

Trilling. ,i Menasha hardware
man.

Tin- woman, aged r0 and living
00Q miles from where the Ihelt

Was committed, reflantll made 'n- -

ind expose to Jibes
i who appeared on!

promote begga
and insults an

the slreeta bib
lolling funds.

Idas
SCROFULA AND ALL

HILARS GIVE WAY
near I'klah and also
creek farm. Bomethlni mil

h-

I on unable to secure desir-

able office location in tills city,

and mj reMnVtlCf Is not cen-iral-

located. 1 will call at the
icsloVstm of anyone Interested

in Chiropractic, and Rive ex-

amination ami explanation free.
DR. GEORGE J. KIXZ,

Uoenaed (iiiroprni-tor- .

Phone 170.

thth In

eit!
There are many t!:incrs learnediws there art

town, but the
lid. contains v.;idon learning thai it h. TritHni s

son. was still In Ihe same business,
she sent 60 cents to him with a

of explanation, telling that she
had, in later years, occply felt the
wrong she had done and that the 6'i
aentg covered the cost of the tin cup
which "as In cents, with Interest

from expenetwe an.l ohscrfatin
that the ohlcr generation should im-- i
press upmi the younger. Among
them is the fact that scrofula SOU

other hum n re r t sueeessfnllj'
treated trith Hood's Saragparilh,
This great medi in i a peanliqf
ntnbinatior ot rer arkably efeetive
MopdVpui .'i:i'.- - c:: '. health-jrfviu- e

Milton Williams a
lorado springs are
home "f Art Similes

Uod Clark has
school this week on
tack of lagrippe.

,irs. Barrett was
Tueadal from the

DIAMONDS
l.l.liM XV SCOHEN WIIXiN

Itsmll to Men Who Show '!

I.me for I atlici land.
BERLIN, Via Uindon. Dec 11 -

a l'kiah visitor
Bturdlvhn Broa

The Iforicnpost pomraeottng on the
Just received mounted in the latest

patterns in
I V M il HI s. RINGS, TIE PINS

Carefully selected for color and cut.

J. E. MULLINIX,
Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hdw. Store.

Pendleton, Oregon.

roots, h:". ...-- a';d ;'n has been
tested fur forty years. Get it toiuy

ranch.
Mrs. Fred Kamriuli

and Mrs. Robert Ham
ton, returned to their
day. after being with th
Kills. In his sickness.

il Itock address of President Wilson, makes
Pendle-- a violent attack on ihe president
Thurs- - saving ihat It has long been known

ier. Mr. j that he was but that
rhanks-lh- a never before had given rein to John Rosenberg

Watchmaker and .leweler.
Farmers' I'nion Office.

Cor. Court and Cottonwood its.

GIVE YOCR FRIENDS

Monogram Stationery
TOR XMAS GIFT.

W. G. SMITH & CO.
WlbDINa A NT V1S1TINC, CARD

ENURAVERS.

Coffee

The objectionable chaff
is taken out of Schilling's

Best before the coffee is

ground into even bits
and packed into air-ti;- ht

BARGAINS!

giving
Mrs. s .! Heltntck left for liridg.-Cree-

to be absent a few weeks.
Waller Helmick of HeOpner is vis

Ping relatives mi Bridge Creek for a
few daya.

Ben Colvin. wife and children
paaaed through l'kiah a few ia s igi
cnroii;,- to i'endleton. Mrs. ColVig

mid children are coir-- ou to Port"
lapd lor a flail and Mr. Colvtu to re- -

has hard I) a word "i reproach to:
the shameless incitements of the
Jingo press against Cermany Hut
he Insults as traitors, anarchists and
dishonorable persons those men in
whom love for the old father!; ml
lives, and who ruse up against ihei
despicable things done them daily."

MORGAN BLDO., PORTLAND, OR. j

.1. r-

mil
nil

HenD Uislnka c
dieion Thursday to

tins.

The tins seal-i- n all its

illness and keep-o- ut

neighboring odors. These

tin are revolutionizing the

ik after his cat- Alexander's! Grocery
Real bargains in

LADIES' SEAL AND

LEATHER HANDBAGS

Any handbag in the store

y2 -- PRICE.

Less than wholesale.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggiiti

Mint ( II SUFFERERS! READ
Tills:

So many stomach sufferers have
been benefited by a simple prescrip-
tion of vegetable oils which cured a
Chicago druggist of chronic stomach,
liver and Insiestinal trouble of years'
Standing that we want you surely to
try this remedy. If Is known as
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy One dose
will convince you. It usually gives
complete and permanent results
even In the most stubborn cases. One
dose will convince you. Mayr's Won-

derful Remedy Is sold by leading
druggists everywhere with the posi-

tive understanding that your money

will be refunded without question or
quibble If ONE bottle falls to give you

absolute satisfaction.

tie Interest here. He will leave Mon-

day for his Nye ranch wilh 100 head,
which he will winter there.

Mrs. Lowell Hanger has been re-

ported ill with an attack of lagrippe
Albert Balance and others passe.

through I'klah Saturday with smne-thin-

over a hundred fal hogs, driv-

ing them to Ihe Pilot Itock market.
.lames Hamley and wife of Kilter

legists red at the Peterson hotel Wed-

nesday night

coffee business.

They have made it

n wgarra to use
tine coffee.

Mrs Smith of ltai
through I'klah Wednesd

passeil
ghi onSchilling's

IjC.st

PENDLETON'S BIGGEST AND BEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

DO YOU KNOW THERE ARE BUT 9 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

BEFORE XMAS? MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HOLIDAY HEAD-

QUARTERS. CONCENTRATE YOUR SHOPPING.

Get it at Alexanders
M. J. R. Pure Food Rice in 25c. 50c tad !l.tM) ba
Royal Club Fancy Head Rice, per package :;oc
Royal Club Raisins and Currants, Citron. Lemon ami Orange Pael fot

your Fruit Cake.

Fancy Oranges, Lemons and Grape Fruit are now arriving in abund-
ance. Fancy California Celery and Lettuce. Cauliflower ami Sweet
Potatoes. J

Look Over Our Line of Kitchen Ware Now Roasters, all sizes ami pri-
ces, Basting Spoons, Double Roilers, Stew Kettles. Pup Corn Pop-
pers. Everything for the kitchen. Look over our patterns ol table

china. Shop Early. Shop NOW.

her gray to Pendleton.
The OomiUltteaS on the Christmas

tree are having their regular rehear-
sals, preparing for Christmas.

Vol Peterson has gone in a visit to
North Yakima.

Kd Thrasher of Itridge Creek flat
was In l'kiah Thursday night n bus-

iness.
Ulllard French passed through t'kl.
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NEURALG IA GONE
nh Krldiiv with u herd of thorough-
bred cattle, taking them to his Hutier
Creek ranch. Dr. James' Headache Powders

give instant relief Cost
dime a package.POST! ASTER DROPS 1)1 Ml

ALBANY. Ore , Dec. 11 Strlcki n

with heari trouble while sorting mail
M. C. Brown, postmaster of Tangent.

I AUTO TRIMMING!
OF THE BETTER CLASS

We Make New side curtains, new back curtains, re- -

cover tops, replace broken bows and sockets. E

ml

(Hamley & Co.
Fan belts, universal Joint covers, bumper straps,

Upholstering, etc. E

"OUR WORK MAKES GOOD, OR WE DO."

fiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiinHiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

Nerve-rackin- splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just s few

moment to lr. James' Headache
ders which cost only 10 cents a pack-

age at any drug store. It's the quick
est, surest headache relief in the whole
world. Don't suffer! Relieve the
agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of men and women have

died IS minutes later. II was his tth
birhdnx Mr Hrown apparently had
been In good health

Mr. BrOWn was appointed posl- -

wus a member ot the Methodist
master of Tangent a year ago. He
church Masonic lodge and Fruernil
Broherhood, He leaves a widow gad
an adopted daughter, Velma Hrown.
of Tungcnt.

Get it at Alexanders!
found that headache and neuralgia
misery is needtces. Get what you ask
Ier,


